
Did you know that only 20% of most visible skin
aging is from the natural aging process?
The rest? You can help protect against. 

In one day, hydration is boosted and skin feels soft.₂

In 2 weeks, fine lines start to fade, wrinkles start to
soften and skin’s firmness begins to improve.₂

In 4 weeks, results continue to get better, while adding
improved radiance, skin texture and overall
appearance.₂ 

In 5 weeks, skin’s healthy glow is re-energized and skin
feels more resilient.₂

After 12 weeks:₂ 
98% of panelists had a 37% improvement in the
appearance of fine lines. 
98% of panelists had a 51% increase in skin firmness. 
78% of panelists had a 20% improvement in the
appearance of wrinkles. 

Skin has natural defenses to help protect itself and recover
from damage. But day after day, your skin is exposed to

environmental stressors that can overwhelm its defenses and
speed up visible skin aging. The TimeWise® Miracle Set® is
specifically designed to reset the pace of skin's visible aging.

Available in skin-specific formulas, this set defends the skin
from age-accelerating free radicals; delays the look of
premature skin aging with broad spectrum UVA/UVB

protection; and delivers visible improvement of multiple signs
of skin aging. 

  The The TimeWise 3D® Complex TimeWise 3D® Complex
powers each piece of the powers each piece of the

Miracle Set! Miracle Set!

ANTIOXIDANTS fight free radicals, which are known to
accelerate the look of skin aging and are caused by
environmental factors. The encapsulated resveratrol found
in the TimeWise 3D® Complex provides triple
antioxidant benefits.₁ 

BRIGHTENING, or radiance, often diminishes when skin
is unhealthy or when skin is compromised by sun
damage. Daily SPF protection along with Vitamin B3, a
well-known brightening superpower, reinforce the look of
radiant, even skin tone.₁ 

COLLAGEN starts to deplete as we age. Beginning in
your 20s, you produce approximately 1% less collagen in
the skin every year – year after year! An age-defying
peptide supports skin's natural collagen and elastin₁  to
help improve the look of fine lines, wrinkles, and helping
to keep skin plump and resilient.
₁ Based on in vitro studies
₂ Results based on one of eight independent third-party clinical or consumer studies in which from
55 to 214 women used a TimeWise® Miracle Set® product as directed 
₃ Based on an independent third-party clinical study in which 30 women wore the Antioxidant
Moisturizer for 12 hours  
₄ Over-the-counter drug product 

Get ready for a new kind of Miracle Get ready for a new kind of Miracle

ULTIMATE
MIRACLE

SET

®

®

This scientifically proven, extensively researched and effective This scientifically proven, extensively researched and effective
complex provides three critical dimensions of skin support. complex provides three critical dimensions of skin support.

Think of it as the ABCs for skin: Think of it as the ABCs for skin:



Reset the pace of skin’s visible aging.Reset the pace of skin’s visible aging.  

NIGHTNIGHT

HYDRATE

DAYTIME DEFENDER protects skin from harmful UV rays
with a Defender Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF 30₄  
and includes prickly pear extract to help strengthen₁
skin’s moisture barrier, critical for helping keep good
things in your skin and bad things out.

NIGHTTIME RECOVERY works when skin is most able to
recover what can be depleted during the day. With an
additional antioxidant boost from chamomile extract, this
effective nighttime ingredient is known to help bring a
soothing calm₁ to skin while you sleep. 

Special Nutribeads® Duo suspended in the formula
feature resveratrol (pearl beads) and a blend of vitamin
derivatives (pink beads). These cellulose beads burst
when dispensed through the pump to release the
ingredients fresh to your skin. 

₁ Based on in vitro studies
₂ Results based on one of eight independent third-party clinical or consumer studies in which from 55 to 214 women used a TimeWise® Miracle Set® product as directed 
₃ Based on an independent third-party clinical study in which 30 women wore the TimeWise® Antioxidant Moisturizer for 12 hours  
₄ Over-the-counter drug product 

Skin behaves differently during the
day than it does at night, and your

skin care should too. During the
day, it needs to be protected from

the sun and environmental
stressors. At night, skin works to
repair and recover from the day. 

ORDER OF APPLICATIONORDER OF APPLICATION

DAYDAY

CLEANSE CLEANSE

HYDRATE

EYE CREAM helps improve multiple signs of visible skin
aging and fatigue, including fine lines, dullness, firmness
and texture. It contains algae extract, which helps prevent
undereye puffiness₁  and helps reduce the pigment that
contributes to the look of dark circles.₁  

DEFEND

RECOVER

EYE CREAM EYE CREAM

4-IN-1 CLEANSER in formulas for Normal/Dry and
Combination/Oily skin, this product accomplishes four
essential skin-care steps in one; 
    Thoroughly Cleanses
    Immediately Refreshes
    Gently Exfoliates
    and Brightens

ANTIOXIDANT MOISTURIZER is available in a
replenishing Normal/Dry formula for skin that feels
nourished, or a nongreasy Combination/Oily formula to
help keep skin feeling balanced.   
This antioxidant rich moisturizer helps reduce the look of
fine lines and improves skin firmness and hydrates for up
to 12 hours.₃


